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Ground Is Broken 

for New Buildings 

Of Ten:iple Beth El 
( Photo on Page 2) 

Consb'uctiOn of the new Temple 
Beth El at Butler and Orchard 
Avenues began this week following 
the ground-breaking exercises held 
late Monday afternoon before 250 
members of the temple. 

Max L. Grant officiated at Mon
day's 'ground-breaking and dedi
cation ceremonies as master of 
ceremonies. Rabbi Williain G . 
Bra ude conducted the religious 
program. Taking part in the cere
monies were Walter I. Sundlun , 
temple president; Norman M. Fain, 
bllilding- committee chairman; Ar
thur J. Levy, building plans com
mittee chairman: Mack M. For
man, campaign committee chair-

- m a n ; Archibald Silverm an, A. 
Henry Klein !ind Samuel A. Kap
lan, past presidents: Mrs. William 
Matzner, sisterhood president, an d 
Arthur Markoff, brotherhood presi
dent. 

l3ertram L. Bel1!!1ardt, v i c e 
president, was arrangements com
mittee chairman. 

The new femple wil1include 
-three bllildlngs, the temple itself 
to be known as the Alphonse J . 
Lederer Memorial. Other construc
tion will include a school bllilding, 
the John J . Rosenfeld Memorial, 
and a connecting building contain
ing a social hall, library, rabbi's 
study and chapel. -

Th,e completed Temple Beth El 
ls eJ<pecttod to 1:os"t $1,325,000. 

_ Contracts for the project, sched
uled to be completed late n ext 
year, were signed last Wednesday 
with E, Turgeon Co., Inc., gen 
eral contractors, who will erect 
the bllildings. 

Paper Assails, 

Village for Denying 

Permit To ~emple 
CLEVELAND - Action of the 

Beachwood Village Council in 
denying permission to the Euclid 
Avenue Temple to bllild its new 
center in the village was con
demned here by the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer in an editorial which 
termed the village couficil's action 
''inexcusable and indefensible.' ' 

The temple ha., brought action 
for a writ of mandamus agalnst 
the council to compel it to grant 
the necessary authorization. The 
newspaper said the council deci
sion had been taken on the 
grounds that the temple would 
not serve the public convenience 
and welfare and would injure ap
propriate use o! adjoining prop
erty. 

"It ts a strange conclusion,'' the 
editorial said, "that the religious 
center would not serve the re
ligious welfare. It most certainly 
would, not only to members ot 
the Jewish !Aith but to all resi
dents in Its area as It h as done 
in Cleveland, tor more than JOO 
years, where It is the oldest Jew
ish congregation." 

The editorial declared that the 
temple should "have the aid o! 
all who are convinced that ex
clusion forms no part of the re
ligious or political tradition o! 
America." · 

lsrael Journalist 

Dies in Montreal 
MONTREAL- Itzhak Tt!waks, 

prominent 1srael Journalist, who 
came on a vls!t to Canada In the 
interests ot the Encyclopedia Heb
ralca, died from a heart attack 
here while stepping out ot a taxi. 
He was 80 years old. 

i , .,, Bernnn.rdt 
Bettrn.a• 

112 Elton S,.t . 
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Eban· Visit Spurs $51,400 Sale of -1srael Bonds-
500- Hear Ambassador Describe -

' 
Israel's Economic J?evelopment 

When the ancient Israelites -that have only -recently been 
v-:ere neariqg. the end of their 40 discovered in the rocks and deserts 
years of wandering_ in the desert, of the J ewish State. These mine
following their deliverance from ra-1 and chemical deposits, he said, 
slavery in Egypt, Moses sent a justifi the investments that h ave 
commiSSion to investigate the been made in the Holy Land and 
Holy Land promised by God. The constitute a strong reason for 
majority report of this commission further investment and develop
revealed that the land was barren ment. 
and would destroy its inhabitants. Israel's Ambassador addressed a 

The minority report, however, gathering of some 500 persons in 
described the Promised Land as the hotel's ballroom, following a -
one "flowing with ·milk and - pri~ate dinner attended b.Y Mayor 
honey"; and it was this latter Walter H. Reynolds, leaders of 
opinion that .proved to be cor-rect the Providence Jewish· community 
when the Israelites finally inha- and officials of the Rhode Island. 
bited the land that is now the Bonds for Israel drive.-
State of Israel. He was welcomed to this state 

Tracing the history of Israel by Lt. Governor J ohn S. Mc
from that meager beginning, Abba Kiernan, represer.ting Governor 
Eban, Israel's ambassador to the Roberts, who , is attending the 
United States, addressihg a Bonds Governors Convection in Texas. 
for Israel rally Monday evening· . $51,400 In Bonds Sold 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, A tot&J of $51,400 in Israel 
described the immense wealth Bonds was sold during the even-
-=-~·vast and inexhaustible deposits" (Continued on Page· 3) 

lsraeJfs Ambassador to the United States, Abba Eban, ho -Adams, comedian and a uthor-; Albert A. Levin of Cleveland, who also 
addressed the Providence Jewish community at a Bonds for Israel spoke at the ra lly ; Ambassador Eban : Alvin A. Sopkln, master of 
rally Monday evening at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, ls seen In the ceremonies; Mayor Walter II. Reynolds, alld Rabbi Morris Schus
top photo as Ben R. Albert presents him with a scroll on behalf of the shehn, Standing: Arthur I. Darman of \Voonsocket, Dr. DJe Be.rcer, 
local J ewish communUy, coltlmemoratlng1 his visit to this city. Ben R. Albert and Saul Abrams. 

The center photo was taken a t the dinner h t ld In- the Ambas- A partial view of the Jar,-e audience that heard the Ambas-
sador's honor, prior to the pubUc rally. St!:ated, left to rlcht: · Joey sador is shown at the bottom. Photos by Joe Marcello 

Tension Remains In Tunis 
Following Anti-Jewish Rioting. 

PARIS - Continued tension was 
reporied here this week from Tunis 
in the aftermath of several days 
of attacks on J ews by young Arab 
extremists. The attacks resulted 
in the death of one young Jew, 
the wounding of many others and 
some property destrucUon. 

Responsibll!ty or the disorders 
was attrlbu~ to extrem!sts ot the 
Neo Dest.our Party. the Tunisian 
Ar ab natlonal!ata, aeeklng to 
force the Jews to Join in their 

anti-French demonstrations. The 
French Foreign Office charged 
that Neo Dest.our extremists were 
at fault but spokesmen for the 
party here and In Tunis con
demned the attacks. A party 
spokesman here said that "We 
strongly condemn the incidents 
which have taken place In the 
Jewish quarter o! Twils where the 
two elements have always J!ved to
gether In accord." He warned 
Tunlalana of both faltb.s to guard 

against maneuvers of "provoca
teurs seektn·g to create a diversion 
which will serve the ends of the 
enemies of the nation." 

The New York Times reported 
from Paf ls that neutral observers 
of the Arab-Jewish disorders In 
Tunis agreed that they were "out 
of character." These observers 
pointed to the !act that the Bey 
o! Tunis had refused, during the 
Petain regime, to enforce the Pe
tain anti-Jewish Jaws in Tunis, 
and that during the Palestine war, 
Tunlsla had remained tree of anti
Jewish Incidents such as had oc
curred el.9ewhere in Moslem coun
tries). 

Demonstrates Against 
Showing of Film 

FREIBURO, Germany - Arnold 
Goldberg, a Jewish student at 
Frei burg Un!versity. has gone on 
a hunger strike against the show
Ing here of films made by Veit 
Harlan. producer ot anti-Semitic 
fllms for the Nazis. 

Goldberg's action Is part of a 
student movement to have Hat
Ian's rums banned from the town's 
cinemas. The student council has 
decided not to participate In any 
"concUtation with Israel" or 0 ollve 
tree•• campaigns tor the relief ot 
Jewish victims of the nazls until 
Harlan's rums are removed. 
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News Round-up· 
NEW YORK-Columnist Max 

Lerner charged In the New York 
Post this week that the main pur
pose of the so-called Committee 
to Secure Justice In the Rosenberg 
Case was to "spread the commu
nist legend that the American 
Government Is anti-Semitic." 

· Describing a meeting held by 
the committee in.,...Brooklyd, Prof. 
Lerner assailed communist efforts 
to "exploit the fears and sensiw 
tivities of American Jews." Citing 
a letter · from Julius Rosenberl'· 
likening his fate to that of the six 
million Jews murdered . by the 
nazis, Lerner declared. "It is time 
that someone called this the lie 
that It Is, What has happened to 
the Rosenbergs_ has nothing to do 
with their being Jewish.'' 

He declared it "un!orglveable" 
for the communists to keep spread
Ing the lie about the Rosenberg 
case and called It "an Insult to the 
overwhelming number of Ameri
can Jews who hate every form of 
totalitarianism and a mockery of 
the millions of J ewlsh martyrs In 
Europe." 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - The 
Youngstown· Jewish Commmilty 
Day OamJ) will be operated this 
summer at St. Edward's Junior 
High School, a Catholic school 
m.&de available to tb'e Jewish group 
by Msgr. William S. Nath, pastor 
of ,St. Edwards Church. 

The day camp was unable to use 
the school building it had In past 
years because it is under repairs. 
Msgr. Nash made the Catholic 
Schoo.I building available _ without 

M)lton Kenner · 
Formerly of South Providence 
Now Living in Cranston, R. I. 

ST 1-9199 

I 
charge. The Youngstown Jewish 
Times, ;in an editorial, hailed this 
as "Intergroup relations at work.'' . . . . 

WASHINGTON-The American 
Council for Judaism wni attempt 
to lnftuence the Republican Party 
on any convention plank bearing 
on . assistance tor Israel and the 
Arab~lsrael question, It has been 
learned here. The Council will send 
representatives to Chlcaco to dis
tribute anti-Zionist m a t er I a 1 
among~ delegates and they will 
seek to testify before the conven
tion platform committee. · . . . 

WALTHAM, Mass. -Contrlbu
tlons amounting to $2,192,000 were 
received by Brandeis University 
during 'the past year, it was an
nounced here by Dr. Abram L. 
Sachar, president of the univer
sity. The university conferred Its 
first acadenilc degrees tQ, 101 stu
dents of its first graduating cl~. 

NEW YORK-Rabbi Simon 'G. 
Kramer was re-elected Dresldent of 
the Synac-ogue Council of America 
at its annual meeting here. The 

. Council represent& reform, con
servative and orthodox Judaism. 

WASBIJllGTON-Paul Glnsber&', 

SELLING 

Dodge-Plymouth 
Cars and Trucks 

· national commander of the Jewish 
)Var Veterans, asked President 
Truman to veto the McCarran-

'-AT-

Walter Winters Inc. 

Walter omnibus immigration bill. 
Be called at the White Bouse to 
report to the President on a world
wide trip in which he consulted 
with. government leaders of many 
nations. 

The White House also received 
a telegram signed by 20 editors 
and publishers of foreign language 
newspapers in New York urging 
President Truman to veto the 

483 Main Street Pawtucket 
PA 3-2100 

Eliminate Summer Traffic Jams, Dented Fenders, 
Heated Arguments, and . Parking Troubles!! 

Delivery Is An INEXPENSIVE CONVENIENCE 
For You - CALL 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat Market 
184½ Willard Avenue 

_For FREE Delivery to Conimicut, 
Longmeadow, Oakland Beach, Shawomet, 

CALL JA -1-0960 1 
Doily Free Deliveries City Wide and Suburban 

Areas Near and For 
- THESE SPECIALS { ROM HEAVY CHICAGO AND. BOSTON STEER -

STILL AVAILABLE 

RIBS .... lb, 82c Fresh 
fr11h - · FOWL daily lb. 34c 
TONGUES .. lb. 74c st . & R ti 
Any Cut 1w1ng oas ng 

VEAL CHOPS lb 89c LAM~ · · · · lb. 1 Sc 
Remember: "Tlte Prool of th, Pudding i, in fl,e Eating" 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE af 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASBINOTON STREET 

New Yorll om-u Platt 8-&. N. Y. 
UNlon 1-ltll 
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CAPT. RENA ROBERTS 
Funeral services for Capt. Rena 

Particlpatlnc in the ground-breaking exercises for the new Tem
ple Beth El Monday evening were the men pictured here. Left to right: 

· Roberts, 32, an Army nurse with 
the 495th Medical Grou,p, who was 
killed in an automobile accident 
in Munich, Germany on May 19, 
were held Sunday in Dorchester, 
Mass. 

Rabbi William <., Braude, Archibald SIiverman, Walter I. Sundlun, 
president of the temple; A. Henry Klein, Max L. Grant, Norman M. 
Fain and Arthur J: Levy. Photo by Fred Kelman Capt. Roberts had been In the 

service for seven years and arrived 
in Germany In October, 1951. McCarran: Walter -bill. The tele

gram was sent following a meeting 
pf the group in New York at which 
Ben Touster, president of HIAS, 
was one of the principal speakers. . . 

SAN FRANCISCO-A lact-llnd~ 
Ing study of .Jewish agencies -In 
the fields of family welfare, child 
care, health and medical, , recrea
tion, care of aged, JeWish educa
tion and community relations will 
be launcheil here by the Study 
Committee on Jewish Community 
.Planning. . 

The stndy committee will make 
a detalled Inquiry Into the entire 
question of the plannin&' and ft~ 
n_anclng of local Jewish commu
nal services in San Francisco, the 
Peninsula and Marin Count:,. · 

PHil,ADELPHIA - Consolida
tion of the Community Health 
Center with the · Albert Einstein 
1\'ledlcal Center, completed here 
this week, was hailed as herald
Ing the Inauguration of a bro,11d 
program of preventive medical 
service. All · the services of the 
31-year-old health center wlll be 
continued under the new arrange
ment, which, It Is expected, wm 
perµut creation of a greatly ex
panded service of preventive medi
cine and public health. 

DETROIT - Representatives of 
Detroit's orthodox community and 
the board of directors of Sinai 
Hospital are now discussing de· 
mands by tlie orthodox elements 
for observance of kashruth in the 
new Jewish hospital which will 
open this fail. 

The hospital board Invited the 
orthodox leaders to discuss their 
demands following a meeting of 
synagogue delegates here convened 
by the Council of Orthodox Rabbis 
which called for kashruth in the 
hospital and named a committee 
to confer with the hospital board. 

PHILADELPHIA-Creation of a 
single migration agency serving 

' the Jewish community of Phila
delphia was approv_ed here by the 
board ot directors of the Allied 
Jewish Appeal. The new agency 
which wm come Into existence ln 
early fall wm consolldo.te the ser
vice programs of the Philadelphia 
branch of HIAS and the Service 
to Foreign Born of the Philadel
phia Section of. the Nlltional 
Council of Jewish Women. 

The new or.-anization will be 
known as HIAS and Council MJ
rratlon Service of Philadelphia. It 
will be financed by the Allied Jew
lsh Appeal, which has been oup
portlnc the work or both acencles 
In tM past, 

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.- R,esoiu
tlons calling for the strengthening 
of trlldltlonal Judaism in this 
country and in Israel were adopted 
at a convention of Mlzrachi Bat
zalr, Mlzrachl youth orgo.n!zatlon, 

-by some 200 deiego.tes representing 
15,000 members in the United 
States and Canada. The parley 
also demanded preservation of 
the religious educe tlon system in 
llrael. Beymour N. Chefer wu 

elected president of the movement. 

PITrSBUROH-An experimen
tal project In home care. of the 
agei! .111 will be launched here by 
Monleflore Hospital under a three
year lltant ot $150,000 from the 
Sarah Mellon Scaife Foundation, 
lt was announced this week. 

The project will be patterned 
afier a similar program tried In 
two New York City hospitals. It 
will malle It Possible for a selected 

A native of Providence, she made 
her home at 117 Benefit Street, 
a!id resided also' 1at 269 Walpole 
Street, Norwood, Mass. She was a 
gr.aduate of Hope High School and 
Beth Israel Hospital Nu rs I n g 
School, Boston. 

Levin, Ben Levin and Hy Levin, 
and a grandchild, William Robert 
Fisher, all of Providence . 

p-oup of patients .who are suffer- SAMUEL D. ·BAKER 
in&' from lone-term 111ness to be Funero.l services for Samuel H. 
transferred from the hospital to Baker of 167 Vermont Avenue, a 
their homes for a continuation of retired shoemaker, who died Sun
.c&re there under constant medical day in St. Joseph's Hospital after 
1upervWon. ' - a short Illness, were held at the 

The patient, except when in Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
direct · need of speclllc hospital Burial was In Lincoln Park Ceme
lo.cllltles, would be able to receive tery. 
all necessary treatment In home Born. in Russia. a son of the late 
surroundings.· Medical care, visit- Harry and Sonia Baker, he had 
Ing nurse services, equipment, etc., resided 'In Providence for 50 yearS'. 
would be supplied at the home by He was a member · of the Young 
the hospital. It has been found Men's Beneficial Association of 
that the patient can be maintained Providence. 
In the home environment -at Besides his wife, Mrs. Sarah 
lower cost than In an institution (Millman) Baker, he leaves two 
~- daughters, Mrs. Lena Zais of Fall 

ARTHUR E. WINKLEMAN 
Funeral services for Arthur E. 

Winkleman of 939 Hope Street, 
president of Wh:ikleman & Finkle
stein &· Co., Centredale, who died 
last week ln Jane Brown Hospital 
after a short mness were held at 
the Max ·sugarman Funeral Home. 
Btirial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in Russia, he had lived 
most of his life ln Providence. Mr. 
Winkleman, besides his activities 
ln the furniture, clothing and dry 
goods business, was also president 
of the Helen Land Co., real estate 
firm In North Providence. 

He was a charter member of 
Temple Emanuel, a member of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, 
the~ Roger W111iams Lodge ot 
B'nal B'rlth~ the Sons ot Zion 
Congregation, Htbrew Free Loan 
Association, Providence Zionist 
District, What Cheer Lo d g e , 
Knights of Pythias, Dramo.tic 
Order of Kni(!ht.. of Karassan., 
Lions Club of North Providence 
and Touro Fraternal Association. 

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 
Rebecca Brosolsky, and two bro
thers. Harry and Abro.ham Win
kleman, .all ot Providence. . 

MRS. ROSE SHERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 

Sherman of 223 Prairie A venue 
who died last week o.t Rhode 
Island Hospital alter a brief 111-
ness, were held o.t the Max Sugar
mo.n Funeral Home. Burial was 
ln Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, she is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. Harvey Fisher; 
a son, Seymour Shelman, both of 
Providence: two slaters, Mrs. 
Bonny Bandman of Baltimore and 
Mrs. Ma~II Goldia of Providence, 
and three broth en, Dr. llrael 

River and Mrs. Clara Smith of 
Providence, and two sons, Nathaq 
of Fall River and Max of Provi
dence. 

SAMUEL KROVITZ 
Funeral services for Samuel 

Krovltz, who died Friday after a 
short illness at Pawtucket Memo
rial Hospital, were held at the 
,M:ax Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Krovltz, a clothing store 
merchant ln this city for over 40 
years, was the husband of Mrs. 
Sophie <DuJanskil . Krovltz. He 
lived at 92 Tenth Street. 

Besides his wife, survivors are a 
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Beerman, 
and a son, Robert Krovltz, both 
of Providenc'e, and a sister, Mrs. 
Rebecca Ma.xwel! of New York 
City, and three grandchildren. 

In Memoriam 
ARNOLD J . SIMONS R/ M )c 

July 9, 1944 • July 4, 1952 
Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts 111, :~:~::ft FATHER and 

Unveiling Notice 

In ~:m~~e:~n,.: 1:tem;g;:r: 
='~~~~,~~ly w111 a::-r: .f~r::k ~ 
~~~c1~~e:::kar~•::~· t!•~::!~ 

Max Sugorma_n 
~uneral Home 

FUNERAL DmECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewbh Funenl Dlreeto 
~Relined Service 

459 DOPE 8TRl:ET 
DE l-lt14 DE 1-NII 
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